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Proposed city ordinance
makes · landlords liable
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landlord must show the dty im-

A propo,ed onlinance befo~ the
SI. Cloud Cily Council . .y make
landlords IUpONible for the IIC•
tioos
their ten.Intl.

provemenu ;. the mation. If the
landlord receives three warninp
in a year, 1he cily would have the:
powq to suspend or revoke hia
or her lkcnse.
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actions on the propeny . but the
fine of 18P 10 SI 00, eccord1na 10
Gary Gu,aaf,on, .,.....,. city M·
torncy . Landlord

may ac•

attempt lO control parties in both

cumu.la&e many petty m1Jdcll)Hin0f'S w,do.u k>s&nc 1he1r
hccn~ . " The proposed or-
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mcnt fM the problem

be
ltd, lhoup , that
ltUdenlS arc not the onJy people
~ho caUJe ~ems on the
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Under the current ordmancc.
landlords arc required lO obwn
1 rcn&al regtStrahon . The propos-ed ordinance would require
landlords to be liooued by the cs
ry and would give the c1f)' lhe
power 10 lake away their hcensc:s.
accordina to Councilman Jim

GuMafson
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The ldoplNJn of lhe proposal lS
due in pan 10 concerns or
re$1dents around SCS. The issue
was brought up Ill publ lC hearings
or (he Cll)' C'OWK:d. The council

asked the City allomcy' orr,ce 10
check into the problem
'' ManhlO hH 1Mlllled 1 51mdar
id. "I

ordmancc," GuMaflOII
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SllMXIIU •ho coaunuac are encourq,od k> perk in K Lot IIOUth
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around campu looking for perk 1ng-b,theupperlouju11
crealel a lfCll traffte problem,· •
RadoYdl ,ul. '"Scudents should
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10 die of

The current ordin.&AiCC mates
landlords IUpONible for....,.. .
-muimum penalty is a petty
mildemeanor. punishable by •

The onlinuce would apply ., all
landlords b, the city . but is focused mainly on dlOK who own
buildongs oo the IQUthside, ""id,
Uldudes SCS, acronfu!a., Councilman Daniel We . " Tlus is an
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News Briefs
Tobacco ads banned from television
The nation·s airwaves can no longer advertise smokeless
tobacco because of a congressional fear too many young
people are taking to the substance.
Congress also took action requiring warnina labels on

smokeles tobacco containers. print advertisements and
promotional billings.
Studies pruenl<d to eoog,... showed lrowin& evidence
youngsters were 1umina 10 smokeless tobacco because of
a lack of public concern.

Contestants to make mark with wool

the State Dircctor, 5225 N. E. Lincoln St .• Minneapolis,
for more infortn1lion contact J. Thomu Macaillivray,
Minn ., 55421.
·
director of Alumni and Development

State pageant seeking candidates M*A *S *H doctor makes house call
The 1987 Miss Min~ U.S.A. Pageant is seeking
COCllCSUnlS IO be judged on poise, pcnooality llld beauty. Entry deadline is Sepe. 13.
The pageant will be at the Holiday IM , Minneapolis,
Nov . 14-16.
Applicants must be between 17 and 25 years of age as
of Feb. I, 1987, never married and a l'Clidcnt of Min·
ncsota for 11 lcasi 1ix montht. Prizes inc:Jude an allexpcnse paid~ k> the Miu U.S.A . .,._., February,
a $3,000 cash award llld other sills.
Applican mu,t wrilc k>: 19117 Miu MiMelou U.S.A.,
1976 FAgewaoer Ave ., Anion Hills, Minn . 55112. Include
a =ent pholoanoph, brief biognphy llld ietcphone
number . For more information, call (304) 242-4900 .

Those inrerated in makin& a mark in wooly affairs may
participate in a reaional contest.
Contestants must be construct their garments by sew•
ins, knitting. crocheting. wcavll\s or other mending means
and must model them.
..- Winners in the Distr.cl 7 corucst. whM:'h iocludcs
Stea.nu, Benton and Olhcr surrounding counties, have opportunities to win prizes from a sewing machine to a Funds available to Nigerian scholars
weekend resort at a luxury hotel.
Nigerian students studying in I technical f.eld have the
The COl1IUt will be ljov. I in the Linlc Falb Community opportuntity to win a $300 scholatm.ip established by the
High Schoot Entry deadline is Oct . 18. ForappHcations ASIIOCiation of Nigerian Engineers in MinnclOll.
write to: Polly Sli,h, District Director, Roule 2, Box 18.'l,
Eligible siudents must be Nigerian citizens, have a 2.5
Royalton. Minn .. S6373. Information on district sites, or better grade poinl average and have junior or senlOr
dates and garment rules may be obtained by contacting 5tltU$ .

Actor Larry 1....inviJle who portnycd Maj. Frank Bum
on the popular television show M•A•s•H will visit
Stewart Hall, Nov. I.
For more information on SCS events contact the
Univenity Program Board 11 255--2205. Any tickets remaining after students , staff' and faculty have made their
purdwcs go oo ,ale 10 the public.

Gallery show features faculty artwork
The SCS ut department will host an exhibit in the
JGchJe Visual Arts Center Gallery from 8 a. m to 9 p.m.,
weekdays. featuring art crr.ated by faculty .
•

District sites set for food distribution
Surplus foods that will be distribul<d to eligible rc<idcnlS
in Sherburne, Benton and Stearns counties include
American cheese, butter and rice. To register, bring income documcntaion of the previous year and a bag for

forinformation
on distribution sites and dates call
food
··
251 -1612.

City cites women's suffrage, growth
by Jan Hanoon
Associate Editor

pcrtence in a male..oonlinated

The day of women being seen
and Ml heard is gone. thanks
to the women who fought for
the right IO be heard .

A second annual breakfast
August 26 in Atwood
Ballroom commcmora1cd the
anniversary of women winn·
in& the righ1 to vote Augusi
26. 1920, Mayor Sam Huston
r«."C)8nizcd the achievements
of women in the nation and
communi1y and proclaimed
1ha1 day 10 be Wom~n ·s
Equality Day.
Al the breakfast , leading
women in the stale spoke lO a
mixcd•gender audience on
" Women tnflucncin& Public
Policy." Guest speakers were
the state chai rwomen of
0emoc .. ond Republican parties, Ruth lieltlll and Marge
Gruenes and attorney VirginW
Marso.
·#

Elizabeth Hayden. chief of
Human ServK:a in Stearns
County. cited put 1c•
complishments of inftucncill
women. It was a privilc1e to
speak ., on audience wich such
dillinguished 1uests, Hayden
said.
SpcaJcin1 mainly of her

Cl·

profession , Hayden suggested
women working together
could accomplish more than
individually. Women can help
each other every da}' by being
role models to younger
women, especially those in
leadership positions , she wd.
·· An important part of
reaching our goaJs is the pro.
cess of getting there."' she
said . " I regret that . as a
gender. women are more C'Oftccrncd about the process than
men. When we arc on our way
to reaching a goal. we need
to be careful about how we
treat other people. When we
are ori our way . we have to ask
ourselves, 'Have I created a
resource or made a.n enemy?'
IrWC are really aoin& to make
a difference. we have to take
advantaac
of
every
opportunity.·'
Women need to reach inside
themtrelves for strength to
develop usable skills llld take
advlftllle of opportunities,
Haydn said. "If you are
an1ry becau,e thinp don't
seem to be dlan1ina fut
enoust,, don't dwell on that
anacr, l,IIC ii," she. said.
" Anger can be a 1reat
mocivllOr. It can free up a kH
of ener11. and it will allow
you 10 become involved in 1

M part of a celelnlton tor Women'• Equally Dey, COffllCIM luean Y- . . . . . . . . tM -..
dlenol wllh . . . . . _ entidolN about WOMM 'e .........

number of ways IO make your
presence known ."
The last speaker or the day
wu a political 1ctivl1t and
comedian from Maplewood.
· , i this is your firsl time
(lisaenina to me), I like to
compare this to that other bi&
first time," said Susan Vass .
" I think this will be about that
fun, only this will luc a k>t

women's liberation group at
the University of Minnesota .
The group put OU1 about 5,000

flyen for the fint .-.,. and
rcnlcd the main ballroom ex-

pcctinaEipt
for the
cautc.
women
came
to
the mcetia& and two men. We

:.':;".:..a::..~~tha.:J.~

whether or not these two men
could be thett,"

lonpr."
Women

JPCftd IOO much time

dweUin& on how far they havt
to ao and not cnouah time on
how far they have come, Vu,
aaid. " In 1970 I swted a

spent my whole first week
(after my fim baby was born)
wailing for the parents 10 come
home and pay me."

l/us also made commcab on
the luucs of child can and

sharina household reapon•ibilitics. Toc -,..reoponsibility ofhaviR& a family hits
moat people hanl, Ille said. " I

Talking about politics is not
usually something Vass said
she likes.to do in her .routine,
bul she ,tated her stand on
deJeme: '' I am 1n favor of glv•
· ina A JDS 10 the Contru."
The annual breakfast wu
sponsored by St. Cloud
Human Rights Convnission
-ud Women's Equality Day

Committee.

Bri119 Voll' checlclist fJJ Heiberger',s, 'and
8l$Jy Voll' clioice of 211°/o savil1p!
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Editorials
Liability ordinance .only short-term solution·
There is no place like · ordinance as a solution will
home.
not solve the noise and parDorothy in the Wizard of ty problem indefinitely
Oz discovered the meaning because the remedy does not
of these words when she begin with the landlords.
was far from home in the Making landlords accounLand of Oz.
table by fines is a shon-tenn
Prelend that you are solution to a long-lerm
Dorothy and that SCS is the problem.
Land of Oz: Many of you
For instance, by fining
wilkliscover thal there is no landlords for renter noise
place like home, even if violations, lhe courts can
your housing is supervised suspend tenanl fines 10
by a landlord instead of ~liminate the noise problem
parents.
in
lhal
landlord ' s
Bui imagine being under eslablishmenl.
the control of a landlord .
Does this mean that there
Control , in this si1uation, · will be a reduction of
means that your landlord is landlords, thus a reduction
responsible for your social of housing? Probably not
ac1ions.
- because the business rule of
The proposed landlord demand will supercede the
ordinance making landlords supply of decent housing
responsible for the ac1ions that is already hard to find .
of their ienants- specif,caJJy
The SCS enrollmen1 tale
parlies and noise - is is increasing with each year,
ridiculous.
therefore, student housing
_ Noise conlrol in St. Cloud will be a priority as long as
is undoubtedly a problem. A enrollment continues 10
solution is needed because increase.
the non<ollegill< residents
The proposed landlord
have their rights 10 peace ordinance is an atlempl 10
protecled by law.
satisfy non-collegi81C St.
However, the .,.itord Cloud residents as quickly

as possible.
A long-ierm solution that
may control the .noise and
party problem is 1he
development of a mandatory
lease that includes a clause
restricting parties and

noise.
The clause can include a
statement of eviction if the
police must terminale a party due to a nojse complaint
by 1he landlord or a
neighbor. Renlers will be
bound to the lease conditions when they sign it, giving landlords the protection
of legal eviction.
This will give landlords
indirect control of their
housing establishments and
less direct control over their
renters as suggested by the
proposed ordinance.
Thi s solution , makes
reniers more responsible for
themselves.
There is no place like
home, but home is a mailer
of semantics. Wherever you
live, you have the responsibility to 1'6pecl the law
and those who live around
you.

Chronicle pollc:les this purpose without con-

Famous editor stlll modern example
. Every issw ofthe enterprising editorial wort
pap,r presents "" opportlllU,Y and a dMJy to say
sOIMlhifl8 courag~us and

true; . . . to say -Iring
that will conunamt the
rtsp,,a oftlte inle/Jigm1, the
i!dw:alffl, the uwkpendent

part of the c-iry; to
ris, obov.e fl!OT ofpartisanship and fear of popular
prejudice. "
- Joseph Pulitzer
Joseph Pulitzer, post-civil
war editor, is famed for

Chronicle

focus of his ·stories.
Pulit= is an example to
modemjoumalisls and their
readers. Today, edi1ors are
not the only voice of a community. The voice ofa community is the people who
cau communicate through
leaers to the editor and
opinions.

during bis time.
He founded and helped to
develop newspapers that
recognized issues about immigrants, the poor and the
workina class. He became
the voice of a once ianored
pan of society. This crealed
a trend in journalism and
staned the IIWIS media
historical period known as
Editor 's Mote: InformaNew Journalism.
tion for this co/WM was
To keep a continuance of abstractw. from The Press
readers, Pulitzer led readen and America by &/win
to the editorial pages of his Emery.
newspapers by making
public affairs iss.- the

-----------_-..---

-=--

Letters to the editor
must be typed or printed
legibly. Letters must include the authors name,
academic year' major and
ielephone number. This
information will be used
lo verify each letter
before
publishing .
Anonymous lellers will
not be published.
Chronick -rves the
right to edi1 lengthy letters as well as offensive,
obscene . or libelous
material . Letters will be
printed as space permits
in each edition. Otronic/e reserves the right to
withhold any letlers for

tacting authors. Letters
become Chronicle property and will not be

returned.

•

Letters to the editor
must be submitted by
noon Tuesday for Friday's edition and by noon
Friday for Tuesday's
edition.
'
Also ,
Chronicle
reserves one page in 'each
edition for reader opinjons. Opinions expressed in Chronicle do oot
necessarily renect those
of the students, faculty or
adrqinistration at SCS.
The same standat<ls used
for letters will be used for
opinions .

scs""'"""" · -· -

•. , ...

Opinions
Student housing remains insane
Priceless Perils

For t0mc reason , studenu Jet
pretty radical when prcparina
food during le-nlp hours . The

oilier', shampoo tnd dispo,c or ii
outside o( I sprint.

by Karen Louhl

...,mommalbetilchenhlcb•

To argue for the early UK of the
shower is understandable beauM:
hoc waaer is a delM:AC)'. So the
nex1 time you return home and
your parents see you ruMing in., a-.ny shower, IOU lhem lhal
you are OK and lhal ii is iypical

Imagine one house with o.
boduoom tnd 12 - . and you
have visualized lypical SCS IIU·
den! - · •·
Adjusting io coUep, ure can be
dilflCUh. si.deals mip,I find lhol
e"PID(ling lheir illldlecu duriaa
Ille 198S-16 ocadanic year it
IOibome, boll il moy be jllll • impouible 10 ranain 1111C while liv-:
ina in one house with many
students.

if a demonic Julia Childs
lf)iritually sacrificed a ttuckloed
ofch.Ckens.
And l1ltllUCMlinc lhe abduction or

(ood,then:imlOfflOIIUdefto
who never tel. foot in a pocery
110re. bu1 ea1 healthier and more
food lhan lhey did at lheir
pettms' homes. Deopi1e bnilal
lllr<aU IUld __,,,. lrom one

behavior for a college scudeot.

Anocher

upect

or srudenl hous-

ina lhat can make a tenanl nervy

• communal ielevisioa. I lhougbt
-10-,(oodeonlinues lharina lbe TV willl IWO brolhers
IO consume itself.
wuoppralive . My brother and
I wrestled with the lltlevision tel
Either I lenlnl chaola to at out --once: Neither or III won becau.1e
or leaml die Kill or hidin1 rood we broke ~ power switch.
in Ille refrlaer-. To hide food
is futile becaule everyone tries to The penon w~ turns on the
hide h in Ille back. And ii always television set usually decides
happens lhM everyone else's (ood whaa everyone wiU watch. But
Wj>rU iuelr 10 Ille back or Ille now everyone ii arauing about
refrigentor IUld Ille ..., of Ille who it aoin& to rum on the ICC.
food works iuelf 10 Ille front for
evtryone., lake. If pettnll only In every student housing
knew about this, they would establishment lhcrt: are several
understand why there is an tenants who believe the louder
onslaught in the refrigcAtor lheir are played, Ille more
everytime v,eir !ION or daughlen sy11en11are.
coatly olhenDespi1edisl0rtionor
will lllink !heir '
return from college.
words to the point of impossible
Many quarrels erupt in 1 interprdation and music thal
houlebold or 12, especially wheo drowns illdf, the proud owners
oaly - baduoom ellisll. De,pae only wish they hid bi&aer
tbe diveuily or everyone•• speaken.
schedules, there are always 1wo
people who inlill on using Ille Frankly, I am swpriscd lhal some
...,_ at Ille same time. The "speakerheadl"' have no1 a1te a
docidina factot- is uaually Ille one pair o( headphones OUl o~ir
who is Jl)Of'e quiclt IO arab lhe bed-sized speaken tnd carried

SomeorusmayhaveJhouihllhM
living ac home with u unbalaDced. I 5-year-old do& IUld an
apathetic, bccr-lovina Jraf.ldmolher wi1h a l'auky - . . . aid
was untamed . WcU , we have
learned lllrooah experience lhal
there is hardly uythiag lhlll contests 5l'Udent livmg. For cumpie,
let us examine a situation which

involves 12 student, living
IOp<her IUld lhuina Ille same
fac:ilitia.
f>roiliobly' Ille - - used and
abuled area of llUdent hoUles Is

lbeudlm.Wilbl2....,_p.
maadlzing all hours or Ille day
and ni,t11, there is about u much
chanc:e ol lteepina Ille DICheD
clean u there is etelpina If-= abduction of one-half of their food.

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.-._.
them arou[ld

campus.

At the end of C"fcry academic
year, I am IOlally convinced that
I woold have had n-.m pm-=,
living in the middle of Division
Strcce than living with many

many students choose to live in
this erratic situation for stveral
years.

I hove come III lhe CQIClusido lhM
either s1wdents c.annoc afford bctter housin£ or their menWides
stUdents who own more saereos have been affected by deprivation
than &exlboob. For tome renon, of food and dea.fcnin& music.

""' -

., humankind,

Stangeland promotes bigger, better business climate
byClwllellolNr
R..-ly , U.S. Rep. Arlan 5'anaelaad waa-...iby
Ille u.s. Chamber o( Commerce.

m..-..s-elllect-,.-

and Ille

Euminina why he ,-ived 1be -

chamber's.........,_proceoa,

1111p will help 10 delmnine '!!!!"
will
have on Minnaot1'1 7dt ConpeuioMI l>iltricc. if reelected.

Slaoaeland.-ivedlbe--- .........
yanina.,pa,heCOOUllemly-and~
Jeaialatioa deaipod ..
j o b - and mole buaineuel.

c..- -

___ __ ...,of_lhat

,,,.. following ..... involved .. tbe - · · -

... - ., c--. ·-

In additioa,commeaaor~im,_..i The U.S. Chambero(Commerce endonemenl ind-=by mail ., all M - . . cllamben. This procedure Iha 5-land should have a positive effect on Minreviews ol all by more lhan . - • , 7111 CoopaPonaJ Disuia, which is mainly com6,000 .-bcn.
poaed of ,mall bulineoses and fanns .
allow,

_.,.111e--.

•-y, lhe--'1-.tol~reviewsrocorn- SJuadaad _ . . , his dillricl appn,prialely . lfhe is
..--and~.
r,na1, i( ...-...i, it-lhollhe7111 Dillricl will haveacoqappn,ved.
I....,_ 1ftat will help 10 promote a positive busineu at·
....,.,_, ,..;1e helpina io pro1ec1111e farmina economy.
5-laad'• - . then:fore, is. direct raull of
Ille"-- COllllllllllily, iDcludinc lqe, ,mall. rural IUld ~ · • re-election means more businesses in lhe 7dt
11111a wilbia
7111 ConpeuioMI Distrkt, more jobs in rural communities and more jobl
inthebigercities.

M-••

-

job yironmellf favonible IO buaineNes.

--

.. --

Aller reamrdlina ~ cand.-, lheir c:ampoipl and lheir -.i,Jative poailiom,

,...,._.i,..,.,,

ro,_...,,..,..,.,_by111e-•,,u,...,.
polilicalaffain-.

Thele rec:ommeadltion are dlen acrutinized by chamber • '"CStorina the economic freedom and vitality that may
membm in affectDd districta,Jhe cbambet's Public Af- allow the private enterprise 1y11em to function in the besc
rain CocnnuMe and Ille National Chamber or Alliant,: inierat of all Americans.
for Political Adv-, Council.

-

bcyood il.

°""""'

pol I l l e - • - - ii simple. II it
., lmpove . . compoaidoa o(
by hdpioa., elect

TIie

11 __, lhM lbe 7111 Ditlrict will bea bea,r ~IO liv<!.

_ , - - Ille bulineu COllllllllllily's objectives,

Vooe for Arlan SW.gdand.

• redllcifta Ille dominanc role of aovernmen1 in blkineM

Uilor'1 Nole: Cltork1 /lkJekr Lr sntior lfta}ori,ti ill
poluicaJ ,cNJ,u Qltl/ ~ UI rhnoric:

-ooasiltol:

-

affain u well M in the privue lives of citiiens; and

Arts/Entertain mertt
Volcanic rock makes stylish
jeans easy for fashion buffs
comes from the volcanic
reaions or the Hi&h Sierra mountains

The Stone

New jeans arc OUl.

in California. This stone 1iva •
worn our look

Bui how does ooc make new jwu
k>olc worn and in style? Crcllivc
Concepu of Raleiah, N.C., has
come up widUhe answer 10 this imporw,t ..-;on. "The Authentic
5'one" is now available.

In the pell several years.
~utuna has come on the
fuluon

IC'fflt.

Stonewutfo,1 is an

1nduttnol proces, that could only be
achieved in commercial laundries
with ,opltitticlled proccdun,s and
equ.ipmen1. S1onewuhed dcnimJ are
actually washed in huge wuhins
machines with pounds of special
volcanic s&one:J. This proceu gi\lCI

denim a worn 001, raged and used
loot.

10

any denim item in

15 10 30 minut.cS.
The stoocwuhlng proced11te ii simple. A denim item is IOUed in hot
water to loolen up the fabric and
toftcn the fin.Lib. Excess WIier iJ
then nm& OUI , and the prtnenl is
lp("tld out on I toWd on a flat ..,_

face. "The Authenoc Stone" II lhea
111bbed 1Pinst lhe pnnem. After
the prmcal hu been M:onewashcd
on both sides, it is put into a
washina machine.
The stone carries a wggesud retail
price of $6 and .... I bfe Upocwt<y
of ,evenJ pairs of denim jeans. An

enclosed manual provides picture,
for reference. The stone iJ available
11 Hcrberger's, J.C. Penney and

"The Authentic Stone" now allows
people

IO

Snyder's Drua.

''The......,_ atone•• IUrM

MW

)NM Into old fNhloM.

stonewuh denim at home.

Reviews
Courtyard offers intimate dinin~ comfortabl.e prices
on wild rice wilh spicy soy AUCC
on the side. The Jleak ,ecmed •
bit dry on lhlS occuKMI.

Good cookin1, at reuon1ble

pr-.

Enuees are served wilh choice of
soup and pou,10. Diners may also

This is whit the Amcricanna Inn
and Conference Cen1er·1
Courtyard rc:s&aurant offers its
pouon, ,

vilil lhe wall bul adoquale salad
bor u often u !hey like.

If dioner it ... 00 your mind, you
might want to trY lunch or Sunday brunch at lhe C-,yanl.

-. . . --forlie•
em

FOIIIWd -

.,.,., ..,.

Americonna a, July 1915.

Lunches are popular. widt a

Noon Buft'et for $4.95, 8nlndl at
U. 95 offers clie111elc fre5b
·ainmdroUs,_,.. ..i ... rfioa, ..... .,,.,,.., fnul oad
. , . - or p,- _, Tbere are

of Ilia
previous uperience bei ■a
_of .. .....__,
10 _., widl -

Minneapolis.

--------___..,.._
_

n.----t:...L..::-..:;::..-----....
alto -

Fou1sard remodeled a ■d
rmovaled che Araericuu'1

II bruacl,.

pric:a for clltldren

.. ____ .,._60

_11ea1ao.- ··a..

___....... ---IIUCe-....-cnl,-.-- ~~:=:.= __ ___ ,...,
____
-----__
--.--llibil
-------

allae 10

C
- , " .,
. -·
promoce
dte.motel
• ·
a

- . . . ploce

11"\
-

f o r -·

C-,yard ollm _ ,

.. -

..i..,.91.0.-.-i

::.=:::'•"'

yut,

........

la

.,

1'1.-W.<'---,-•

_...., .....,
--•--.nil•

........ _

................ l'rlall'.

. . twicea

rec<pliom,

a good choice. 'The Counyant'1
•Chlcbo-Otcar, Prime Rib ii very lender and Allinoll, . . - • ,
Counyant offen good, ..,frill1
..-1abrollNdliclrn"'- te1Vedauju1.

0- A - - - . iocm'"' lhe

~ . -•-...
piped ia, 'Ille - ·

.
• • ribo ud
_ _ . . , -_,priood,

miioa.,.-.-,..-,of.

Jice luoc:ha, ......... oad

,,_,_..,.

_,,,....

............. 'l'lle ...... ad

wHd rice .

For -

... -

I ddiciou&,

plaaen. The 1111d
C'1licbn Teriyaki ia a good
choice, lhe c:1,icun aerved

Calendar
Music
Al Sc- Mbor ■ Fall quarter bqiM
with • splash, u Ille nationally -

1

while--..•

bl a unique
performance
c1aac
..,"' ....
.,. 0eot _ _ _ .,
peinl well-known pmonatides oa C8IIQI
u lliaf, as I '. Tho St Cloud bond, e._..
Mesa, •Iona wi1h Tho Oh's will provide
live ""'""·

■ TIie ............ -

-·

u,1n.~•11tlt p.a.latl,ei\lwoN

--· -

ii -

..

scs

Film

-...c-Eulblls ■ ThoS...Om

S. Tm: Sm,, ■ k was 20 ycan a,o !his
._Ill that Ille Scanhip Enr.crprise first
launched In-, space. The ce&evision series
became• clusic and movies IOOC'I followed. To ce:lebn&e the anniversary , Atwood
Little Theatre is showina all lhree Siar
7>ri moYies. Bcginnina with the original
movie of 1979. the 1ericl continues with
Star Trd JI where AdmiraJ Kart and his
crew mull battle the evil Kahn. Siar Trd
Ill and the crew·, teareh for the. missing
Spoclc concludes Ille - • SM, Tm
..11 be sllown 3 ,.•• Sotw-day and
1 , .,.. s.nd■y. s,., Tm 11: nu
•In- w111 be sbowa J p.111. Friday
p.m.
SMr Tm Ill: nu
S«tdforS,od will be shown 7 p.m .
Frldoy aad J p.m. Sunday. Tho movi<s

County HislOriaol Socic<y promiocs IO have

" two-fisled roclc 1111d roll ....... ~
~hi&hJisJ,11 Ille SCS All School Mill·
cron Friday, ScptemlJcr S. Dent, wloo._
performed at Ille 1914 Olympics ad
Cacun Palace , combines an....,__,

Dopat Me. ,...,.,....._ II I p.a.,
, _ 1tJ .,._, ._ 111:45 ,... ,

Art

____ _,,,_

---. .,.

aomethinaofin1ercst for all with a variety
of e!lhibill curreMly on display at Ille Sc.
Cloud ll<rila&< Cen~r. All an uhibil
falura die wort, or Ille Cenual MmWan:olorists, while the " Where
Two Worlds Meet" exhibit displays ardfKU rrom the Great Laltes fur trwde.
Pholoaraph1 and awards rrom the
Clenevieve Meny Collecdon of Gia YOW!J
. . on exhibit in die Mam Gallery. Young,
who arew up bl St. Cloud as Byron Barr,
received many awards for his stap: and

fihn pern,nnm, includina a Goldeo Glol>e
Awffll for TM, Sh«x Horus, Don 't
TJo,yl" ■ TIie • - ii.,... 10 a.m,

le 4 p.a. T_.y llln>up Setw-da7
...i te 4 p.m. Sulldays. G<nenl
- - IO lbt lkrlllogo C.nlor ii $2 ,

w,...

and 7

Sotw-day.

..-.r.-..r..-scs--.ands1~
ttdmluloo. AD an, ......., In lbe
Al.,ood Ultlo 1 - f t.

Guthrie players step into future, accept way of life
Bol'fkby TIN Scriw,wr wu named e.., Dnun■lic Proaram or lhc
year and c:ilod amor11 die Year's
by Ille New Yonc Times. He

Eric Overmeyer', comedy 0,,
7ltc v,,.,., or tlw o.o,,..,,i,, of tS alJo curmttly servin& u 1
is the ...... play addiCollK>ft IO lhe Guthnc: Theater in umbia UDiveruy'1 Hunmcnlcin
M,_iis. The production ee-r for Studioa.
~ by Scan wo,.-.ki, Jr.
opened AuJUSI IS and )oms S,. P,:,ay Cowles. who plays Mary.
7ltc /llmy Wives ofW"uwl- has "'"red ill Japon ill A Slrttt·
sor Olld 7ltc Bll1/tday Parry in car J,la,,wd IN1ire , performed m
Budapal and toured Ille Uniled
.. repenory.
Stalel with two one-woman
0,, 7ltc
is die humorous shows.
SIOf)' of dvee women who tet oul
,n America in 1888 in tellCb o( Blfflda Wdtle malla her font ap••terra incopita. •• As they lrllvcl peM"""" ., die Gudlrie u Fanny. She h a s ~ in 0,,
ICl'OQ unknown territories, they
a, F-,, in a role ahe
suddmly find -Ives movins 71tc
ahead ill time. F..,y, MatJ< and cruled It the Cencer State
Ale.wldraarera«dwidtaccq>- pmnicre productioo 1111d _,.

mu1cr- mdnct.ina"

y,.,,.,.,

1-.

v,,,.

v.,,.

1in1 ud undcrstandina the
modem IOCtlnoioJic■I advuca,

-in •New
dieYonc
Per,y
Thaler
City.

conveniences ..t patterns of
socialCOftduttordle19'°'. Tho
play will rw, lhroua)t November
9.
Tho , - direclOf of 0,, 7ltc
terVes u anisric direclor
for--•• Cenocr Slqe. Hi

-~--·Solv,.,.,,.

ly's G<M,, SIN L,/1 H,r - •
UM u,i,o,'1 I.oar and 71tc #u,r.
Woje1NMillr.l'1 Ceacer SlapMaryland Cc_, for Publoc
Broadcu1in1 production of

Tho Guthrie plays hep " 7:JO
p.m., n.day, Wedncaday ud
Thunday. Cunain •me II I p.m.
Friday and Saturday and 7 p.m .
Sunday. Mlli-. are I p.m.
Wedneodoysud l :JOp m. Salurdays and Sundays.
Tickell for die play are available
b y - • . , . ~ . . , . or-

r.,.. ru vlOd■Dd " - · M•
,_.iii, M- .. SS403, or by

callina 377-2224.

E XPLO

J

On,,,.

v.,..

8C8

~ · -· -

5, , ...

Sports
Huskies lack experience
but remain enthusiastic
~

and all-American noseauard
Mite IAml>«<l,t. HoweY<r, he
does ha.e tome p,od playm

bylllcuySpor1aWrilw
I lhcre such a lhina u bdq IOO
op1imistic:7
" We thint we can win the COGfercnc:e lhis year," said Noel

Manin, SCS head l'oochall ~
" I think il't realiRic, and it CUI
haflpcn • SCS 1h11 yur :·
Why may lhM be a.litdo 100 optimiltic? 8ccauK SCS hu a very
youna _,, (1....,..) and Nor1II
Dakoca Stale Uoivenily (NDSU)
is lhc dcfeftdioa NCAA Div,slon
D -.idwnp,on . TheyrdUm

retumina.
Sophomore Sc:oCl HDW<ll relllffll
as IOp 111MiOI back aflt< leadioa
SCS in r\lShioa wilh 744 yards aa

a freshman . JW1ior Pre1t011
Hannon....,,,, after handlina lhe
bu.Jk of the Huskies' kick recunina and will 1t11t • wide receiver
alone •ilh Derridt NeW1011.
Joe Pohlkamp. a 1C11io< ""'"I
,afe1y. relUnll after maklo& 74

lacklesand----tixin 1985. He wu illl al~NCC

IOdcf<nsive....,...aadlhroeOlp
111,hen from 1985. Alto, lhc

honorable menlioa pict last year
and ii lhc ooly re<umina member

Huskies are comina off • fifth-

of the defensive secondary .

place futish (5-4 Nonh Ceo~
Conference. 6-5 overall) bul

" Depch ls a problem for III lhis

Manin haa k>M..,.. uy playen
such u Moke Ldvcnnann, SCS'
swtioa quane,t,ack 1ut - •

__,__
. (ootlo--by--fd--•ICS--

.....__

,

year," aaid Martin, who ha a ...ni.. quane,1)ock job and haa
15- 11 record in bis lhroe ,._,. ,ome ,ood receiven IO throw to
lhil ...,., " Williama baa lhc
coocbina lhe Huu:les.
abilky 10 JM lhc boll laoo lhc end
moe,
u we found OUI: IMI year
Juaior Jeff Williama - - ' lhe

and lhM'a very lmponanl, "

Martin uid.
While lhc receivina poailioaa are

a stronapoinl for SCS, ic could
have beea iltrOD&Cf had the team
OOI loll aophomore 1i&J,C end

Brent Otto. Ono suffered •
broken ankle in I praeuoa
la probobly OUI

acrimma&e and
ro,11,e_,,

•' Anytime you .... aomebody
lil<eQao, · ·•-10ba•~·

Martin said of his
receiver in 1985.

Jeadllta

•
offenaive line ...-,Joa
Willilma ia but experia,c-

ed .

Sophomore

Mark
Sci,.,.._ and 1111-NCC Saoiot'
Rick Mou come back aa 1ackles,
and ..,,..._. Troy Cl'OUIO •

.....,.

Rdumina for

_
___ _____________________
_
........ _...,

I lhlnl ...... la
Dove Balk,, Huaky raallod1hlnlialheNCClaatya,.
Sophomore MIU Kunde and
,.,...,,_ Sieve Rice are ladiaJ
amdidaa ror lhe placeklclin1
job,

""°

Three playen who MW coa•

aidenoble act.., bul year •W be
backforlhe-.Saiior-

Coleman
last but
- iJ ..
outside linebecker,
at
defeuive end this seuon.
" We' re Soin& 10 be a &rat 1e1m
10 """"'· We have p,od apeed.
our defemc is very aaresaive,
and I think we' ll be a team
scudcnts will really enjoy ,· ·
Martin said, " We have I lot of
&rcM ~ men who are aoina 10
mate the 1,111ivenity and the c:om-

"'"'"'Y ,-1.

" We've pinod • lo< or -.,kt
lhc lut yean. from • con•
r......, lhM'a beM arouad for 64

years . South Dakota Slate
Univenity reuaru a lot or
pWyen, u does NDSU, ., .,..,.
considered by some to be
aomewbere in lhe middle dUI

year."
The Hulkiea opea lheir 1916
achedule Sanuday •
Memorial Stadium in Terre
HMe, IJld....... - -

Uoivenky : LaM-.SCSloa
31-14 to lhe Fipi,,c Syc:amora
• Terre Hauoe. ladiua Stale
plays ila home oo arulicial
ouf,asubolan<:coa.......,lhe
Huakiea have 1oM 11 lllraipt

........

Tim JUIIICUnea re1Unt1 Willl.JUIUOf'>

SCS opens iu home and NCC
ouuodo 1.-ten Tom Muw schedule Sepl. 20 •&•inst
and Ban J -. J - Du .....Collea<,

Dakota schools dominate conference again

{Jeff Wilson
Dlula Stale-bave_ llh _
Nonll C-- ca.r.r-(NCC) 1illea. a.I ..... ..y
iajurioa IO uy ployen. •i• lhetr . . - dua

The -

-·

The lliaoe, NCAA Divlaioo Q Naioaal Oamplona in
1!113 and 1915, - . IOIWlerS oo-and nioe on
. -. Soaior-"9<k Jeff-.,, raums for hos
founll aa NDSU 'a _,,.. -,.rback. The aJJ.
,._ . . . . . _ , , . NDSU aod NCC hlllOry , BeNrom

_

....... ... _

- - 10

na NIJIIU'a -

-

lbal aver...,i 30

NDSU'•--ONY II poimsapmelaat_,
beM ill die NCC. w,111 second-1e1111 all-Amen<ao

lmebadrcr Jim Dldt, all-NCC middle pan! Paul N'odaen
and.,.. comons back, lhc a- dcfenae
aboold be lhe bnl In l h e - .

'llloUtuverllQ-olSoudllluoca.10.30Vffllllaataeuon,
will . . be - . for die NCC bile. Tho Coy-111eonly olher NCC_, 101" no poa._ play,
..... 10 NDSU oa • 01V11loo II oemiflMI pne.
'l1lo l:9)'00el lod .,_ NCC in

""'""I in 1915, ,..,...

34 JJ<lli!lsa-. - · . . , . .._ _..., .......
bock. Oool Sctrwaokc. _ , _ f o r 9'lO yaw aod four
-.aodlheirOlp,_,,..,.,R.odT-,, whopleed 552 yards W1lh 10

"t""'°"""·

They _,.. 11ilboct Tooy Higma,

•ho 11llhod form

· and quanerbadt - - .
who paaed ror 963 yards aod 10 -

dcl\:mive back, teCOnd ...., all-NCC comerback Tocld
Sala<.

----~flnnlledlhlnlinlhe
NCClaM-1rilha7-2'°""'""1cereoonl.11ooy-..
-in-ollimoand,_..,,lhey __ ooly_
.. off.-, all - ............. playen,

Dao-

Al~NCC lailbadt
loll lhc NCC aod Divialoft
D io 11llhq wilb 1,511 yarda, indudaas l i n p - _.,
and
all·"-icaa ,ride

of266
261. JelfToer.-.
aa
,_;..,,.....,.
,o_.,. __

SCS11conocolrilabeMNCC_,._..ii.e..,.,
IW'len '-ck on offense_, UIC.ludina the entire f1"0III line .
The H..tiea' bigac coocem is dcfenae. wilh only four

, . . aod e,.tw -

-

- . e l y , lhey.,... rou,u, oa lhc_.-.reacc, allow, . 20 _ . • pne. s,. - . rauro , but only ooe

Ho,,, ...ti lhe Huskies finish woll be dclernuaod by bow
quocklylhe-dcfena,veplayenandJW1lorquanerback
Jerr WWllma develop.

_,,...,

•

- - - - -St. Cloud State University

Chronicle

Re-orientation edition
rrlday, ~

s.
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Groups gather for largest Mainstreet ever
Text by Terese Cook
a lcu-lluatenina atmoopllcre.
Scrvkcs on campus are alto m~
vitcd to parucipett:, aiving infot•
ma1ion to new students in

Although rain sliJhdy changed
Ille pwlS for MainSlr<e( 1986,
about 60 campu oraani:utiou:
and ICfVk:cs SOIi " showed orr •
in Halcnb<dc South Wedneodly.

,omewhat of a haht, carnival.at•

Ma1n.u.reet is usually out.side on

dircc1or

moaphcrc, saod Pat Gamlnll ,
of

u ■ ivenity

Scewan Mall, attractina s1udenu orpniuciom.
alheywanclo· orourd-or
.,rromA
.,lhcbooleRM-e. M - 11 usually du.. or four
weeks imo IChool, but dus year's
plann1na committee decided new
lllldc:nu
benefit run11er ,r
the•- toot place earlier In the

"""Id

_~----------__

.........
_...'" ".........................................
....__._,
.,..
......_
=
.......

--=-~~-----•-■-----, =:i::::eo:":'"'-·--·---·-_....,

•

V

year. StudcnU are more likely IO
1uccced at a university when they
become involved ifl Ktivities that
att available to them, Oamblll

said Offcnn, 1ft opponuoity like
M11nstrcct di.Irina the finl •eek
of

fall

quarter

seemed

There are aboul 150

rec:oa,liu,d

appropriate .
orptlzations and s,crvicetf on
campus. Thia year's Maillll:rea
had more participants than
previous )'W'S.

---

It's Darrell Time!

STAR TREK
FILM FESTIVAL
r-tN

ST . CLOUD. MN

All - - In A , _ LJttle

STAR TREK 2
STAR TREK 3'

3 p.m.
7p.m.

SAT., SEPT. 11

STAR TREK 1
STARTREK 2

3p.m.
7p.m.

SUN.,SEPT. 7

STAR TREK 3
STAR TREK 1

3 p.m.
7p.m.

:~!1'11

lth

Full Darrell Deal
Darrell Burger
$
Greaseless Fries
2.50
Beverage
$1.00 SAVINGS P1ua Tax
Darrellik Con~
Best darn burger in town!
One block north of the Courthouse.

Ill

MONDAY TIIJIU nJDAY:
Breakfast
7:00 1.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Continenlll Bldl
9:30 1.m. • 10: 15 p.m.
Lunch
10:30 1.m. - I: 15 p.m.
Oeh Line
10:30 a.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Dinner
4:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Friday
3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
SAroaDAY A SUNDAY
Break-fut
Lunch

8:00 1.m. - 10:JO a.m.-

11:00 1.m. - 1:00 p.m
4:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.

Danner

Atwood Cealer
SNACK IAII
Mondly-Tllundlly
Friday

VALHALLA ROOM
C - Btft
Luodl

_,

Dt:LI

••
I

M-y-..........,,
Friday
Sllur&y

7:00 1. m. - 6:30 p.m
7:00 1.m. - 3:00 p.m.
8:00 1. m. - 10:•5 1.m.
11:001.m. - 1:30 p.m.
9:00 ..... 9:00 I ID. •
9:00 l . m. •
•:OO p.m. -

10:30 p....
7:00 p. ■.
4:JO p.19.
9:30 P·"'·

I
It, . . . . _ _ . . . . ,
I
I
I
- y-Thondoy
9:00 1.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Pridly
7:45 1.m - 5:00 pm
I
I
I - - -- - - - - -- - - - 1
•
IT.CLOUD
11tvlct1 ITAft UNIVDISrrY

-~-Slop·,..~- .

I

~---···········••=•=~

_,
---·

"ADI .........T.,.. . O P ~ ........,...,
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• aca~•-·- •·••
Welcome aboard

New faces make fresh fall start
enthusiasm, new ideas grow .
Director programs with enthusiasm
" St-Sllwai:tlOft

lhoc'sNo. l, " uldMarpm

VOi (far left)

Vos 11 the new Un1\'crs•y Prosram O.naor. The office
the educMoonal pr,,- lh'°""'ldvioemea ond rooourca for utn<umcular
proar1.m1 pn::Nnltd co the SCS commuruly .

or Univen,iy PYosrarrunona -

.. The cral.Jve talents come UI , .. V01 AMI '' My Job tapt

the un111na1eon :' She i& rapDn11bk ror e11ht are:u:
'l'COkers Uld (onnn, , ...,__,. and °"""IS, - . u ,
films, fine ""'· penonnona wu, 51,ov,- 111d ,pocoal
events.
" I tha.nk of prosrwnmm1 a bc1n1 boch IOC&al and ecfuca.
llONII , ' ' VOi sud In lhc future. lht MJiUkl IIM 10 entance
the ed-lOl1II Side of prosrunmont throu&h IUbtlc

chan,a. ''1

won·, chance thmp ove:rruJht," the said

Vosaraduated from SCS 1n 1m w.th I dqree'.a speech
communacton and theater She ab.o earned her mu1cr·1
de&re< on educa,.,. from SCS

Chairman to steer course to success
Dr J Mochool Herqlwl ( - . , -> • the new chur·
man of lhc Elcctncat En11nccn"I Dcputmcnl He coma

"'scs rrom the enaoneeoio& dq>orune'" • l'unland State
Uruven11y , Or~10. where he wu u.iaant depertment
had and abo MM'ked on

proJCCtJ

.,,th the anforce .

EJccmcal Eng1neerm1'1 main pl thu. )tar II accmhta·
hon Thu, ti the firJC ) 'Cit the pr01:ram hu bttn up f«
it and the m.u.ltt ,.,II be announced 1iu1 June , 'They wdl
allobctry ... lD-alop,Dllt....... _,101'.C

lltldatue,peneaa,and,mproved>e,....enll)'.
In _ . , . ., adnun......,., dweo , llaqhon woll be
- h. . half-tome. - . , . he •JO>'I· The ,..,an1, of
_...,, he uld, ondtole leanwta wotlt lhe _ , ,
....._._.,.....,.,,. .. - . . .... bc . . . blltfair,
bclOld

--,,-.:11--..iprof,aor,

JU>I
.,..
oddcd
,

-
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Pizza and Dell
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S

Free St. Cloud Delivery· 30 Ninth Ave. N.

•t---.,,...~------------------------------------~
:
FREE
FREE
qt. of Pepsi

:
•

: 12-lnch

•

ingredient

Pizza

SS.QQ ..,_,..

When ~ order a
one
14-lnch ingredient

Pl a

S6.5Q ..,_,..

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
one
16-lnch Ingredient

Pizza

S].5Q

:
for only
for only
plultu
for only
: '
Umlted Time Offer
Limited Time Offer
Limited Time Offer
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New director retums to roots in St. Cloud
/U !ho dueaor of Atwood C:C-, Joe Opoa (top conler) .,ill
plu 111d odnun....,. !ho opmlllOOI of !ho ualoa.

__

MIJOf c"-'1,es 11< "'" port of Opolz's pw, for lh< 1916-17
IICOdemtcyc# " MOM!yM'llbe""""'1IO<lwllhnuuo,new..ir
. . . i - , , . n e w - . _ , . ," hesud "We'Uwoo.oo,..,r
devdopmenc to 1ee how we cu become more ruponsive IO

..

Opolz

andUll<d

from SCS ,n 1975. He lhen eomed I mu1<r' s

dqree lfteducalJOn from Kent SWe Uruvene1y , Otuo. in 1976and
a doctonle 1n edUClbof'I from the Uruvcniry of Mtnne90ta m 1982.

After holdlftl vanous pollttlOftl 1ft ocher IIMe:I, he ret11i:ned so SC.
Cloud " I w....S M> &<f bock 10 S, Cloud," Opoa sold. "'Nhc:n
I worked m ocher pon, of the COllftlry, I always found myself lakUII my vaClhOftl in SC Cloud I lcnew I waNed IO come bact 10
St. Cloud ,f I could find lhe n&ht opponunny . "

Former student at home at Atwood Center
Steve Willff (top nsf,t) padUll<d from Teduucol Ht&h
School and SCS Whlle II SCS , be wu 1nvohcd •1th the UruverMIJ' l'rogrWD Boon! ...i·wu employed bf lh< Alwood Outdoo,R-i C.- ...i !ho RecrullOO C.-.

Wilger IIUd he thtnb hlJ upenence -..di bcnc:fit him and lhe
11.udents. ·•My responlJIMhtaa aw more conoeDU"llCd on the Rec
Ccacer,·· he id
The R-i C.nl<r hu lhe bes< pnca tn SL Cloud. Willff sud ,
Sludartl do not lake ldvantqe of lhcK prlCCI, ht- Yid. " They
have no tdcl lhat lhey M'\'e the opportunities They're JUSI not
aware . I think they ihould M ka.c check (the pnccs) out ."'
OneofW1laer '1 k>aa-«rm,oel for Atwood 1n'folvcs chan&H for
the musec h11emna lounac IUl!ho muons a n d ~ d1111al dt5C't
could be pbt)ed , he 11111

Programs to evolve from minorities' needs
Bob Broedus (lower naJM), lhc new d1reaor of the m.monty ~
pam. aaMi h11 Job lJ ID take the Dttltb of m,nonty students and
h.lnl &haft Ullo P"°Sf111na

·-

m IChoot 11 the firtt pnonty . 0a • Iona 1erm
11.ct he 'ffflllkl hkc 10 work
the wuvemty to

Kciepu11 studmu

bas

.,,,,di

Bromus woukl like IO tee mi.noncy udents tncerw;:11111.,1t11 Olher

11-..""'
u mononcy SlUdents. bill uttudailswhostmplyhoppen to b e . - · he sud.

Broodus lo bopu,a ......., will offer the pr111rotn • vandy of
human raoun:a, Even ltUdenu who 1te noc i ■v~vcd cu offer
die m_,.y _ , . , . IOOldhina ti,, beina IUCCCUful Their occeu will,, .. - . • role modd • ...i moke k easier b- lh< people who wUI follow . he sud

LAKI; Gi;ORGi;

Dt;;ACi-1 CLUD
0n7th
Dlnlnq ...

located Underneoth
Cinema 1. 2. J

Donclnq...
' Dtlnklnq...
Watch for Ou< Gland (:)p(inlnq
,

Needs recognized, evolve ~nto program~
byJanHaneon
Associate Editor

Students II SCS are &rowia& older.
For the put few yean studa hive shown an increue
in undergrlduaie uudenu 25 yan and older. A study
prcpllCd by the Ad Hoc Commiuce: on Services IO Non·
Traditional Sludenll al SCS in 1984 predicled a 25 percent increase in students 25 IO -49 years or age. It also
predi<J9(a 15per<en1doc:...,.or11udc:ntsunder25. The
study tndicaled 1Nt1 46 per<ene or the Sludent population
could be parMime rather I.ban full -lime.

L.ut year che SCS non-tndilional scudenl population
hit ft all time hiah of 1,200 10 1,,00. Na1ional studies
II all campus univenities. 1bc
typical Sludent is no Ion&« bet-. the ages or 18 and
22. More than one third of coUep: 1tudtolS are over the
as• of 25;

'reveal the umc trend

Meetina the .-ofadivenirtcdgroupof ttOfHnditionol
studcnb has chaUengcd SCS and other univenitics. SCS
bu recently recogm.z.ed the arowioa number of non•
tnditiooals on campus .,.S orpnized 5"«ial procrams
to meet their needs. '' Part or my job u coordirwor 11
to organize proarams for IIOft-l.rlditionals out of the
Counselins Ccot<r, " said Dorochy Soukup, ~
assisun1 working with non-ll"lditionals. " One area has
been to help the A550Ciltion of Non-Tpditional Students
(ANTS) support group."
ANTS has been a recoa.nlzed ltude.nt organization for
about si!l or seven years. The support group became more
involved in campus la.sc year than any other year . " They
are a committed put of the Sludenl body ," said Dr. Rohen
Bayne, dircaorofthcCounseling Center in Slewart Hall.
" They have I stron& idea of what they wane."
ANTS goals for the 1986-87 achool year focus oo powdl.
·· we want IO get more ilU!l)lved in camp.as an4 wilh each
andividua.1 ' 1 special inaeruu-10 help people find a peer
croup and se< involved whit them," said Rick Meyer,
pruident of ANTS .

SCS ha, ....t,lished I ,_.tndition■I prognnt
in an attempt 10 eue lhe norHl'aditionalt' recum IO school.
The orientadon program intends to alleviate some of the
wa of retumina S., xhool by introducing non•
., each-· ft alto is inl<llded., ,upply - tnditionals with information IO suit their special needs .
" W< heard complaints from non-tnditionol SIUdcnls . jUA being plopped here and IIOl "11ll y fttring in," Soukup
said. " They <lid not feel they hid enough infonnation."
Last .sprina'• orientation proaram wu spread by word of
mouth and had about 15 to 16 in auendance. This fall
-■chedulclsfull, Soutupsaid. "Non-tradilion■I

1tudent1 laid it wu just whit they needed .·· The orienla-tion is worth one credit in aeneraJ electives and hu

spcaken offerlftl infonution coacernina campus scr•
vices, such u hahh ,ervica, financial aid and child care.
A buddy sysaem wu UIO put ialO effect in which a non-traditional studelll ia mlrOduced ID a new IIOCHJ"aditional
lO help with ~ ., muroiJt& lO achool. A
booklet i• available • a qbick rdernce for non-lnldltiooals citplainin& lbc varietj of IICtVices available.

Some of the publicity concerning the needs of nontndidonals has been neptive, she said. •'They do have
special needs . Bu1 dtal does not mean they .,..,. 10 be
~ and exclusive. kiq accn u eu:IUJive is a handicap for n<Mt·1radi1iooals. They do IIOl Wartl lO be pulled
but have to have more •P-

--. --.- -.-

;'~1'::::.;:!_r,>PJlation

lleny,... prog,w,ie to, ~

ltUdanta ~

ANTS meets for lunch each noon Wednesdays in che
Mississippi Room, Atwood Center. All no1Hradition&I
students are welcome. 1be tocll number of students who The programs that have been established in the pas1 year
II.tended meetings 1asl year WU 196. About 25 IO JO non-- have made proareu in recognitlng non--traditiona11 u a
tradidona.lJ attended each meeting.
lcgilimatc put of the Sluden1 body. ' 'We need I!> aw,llsh
these prosrams and get recoa,tilion from the adminiltraSocial acitiviticl planoed by ANTS help non-lnlditionals tion 10 concinue the programs we started, 1 ' Soukup said.
become acquainled whit each other. This fall ANTS is " T h e ~ needs: IO be more. willin& IO give more
plannh,1 a picnic for -.litiooals and their families moalcs and _.;,ion 10 the needs of ooo-lnlditiooal
a1 nooo Sqtt. 20 al Rlvuside port.
llUdc:Dtl and build on what we did last year. •'

/ff\

Help Prevent Birth DefectsThe Nation's Number One
. hlld Health Problem.
Suppoll Ille

'S$' Ma£9:l9~

JIM PEHLER
SENATOR

Welcome
Students
Faculty
·s taff
:=:,~ ..-=-~"-'. ,_
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Minority students benefit from 9tcholarshlp;
fl!!_anclal help makes SCS extra appealing
by-Gay

One 1986 ,cholarsrup reci-

Staff Writer

pienl took a leadership iMtitule
~minar while in high school .
·' l took it bctw~n my junior .

SCS is striving to aunsct be11er st\ldents.
Freshman minority students
who plan to attend SCS can

=i=:c·i:~~~!~~

of their' high school cla.s , or

a $1,(N)O scho1arship if they
placed in the top 25 percent.
" I would say in one form or
anocber we've been giving out
minoriry award& for five or six
yean," said Sherwood Reid,
director of Admissions.
" We 've been receiving
S130,0001yearfrom lheSCS
Bookstore to attract student!,
andoutofthi.s, $20,000 is for
minority "11dcnb," Reid said.

··we tty to attract bonor
5IUdenb and SlUdenu with
leadmhip qualilies."

and senior years." said
Rk:hard Pope, freshman . ••ft
wu a lh~y seminar on

learning how to bocome a better leader. ' ·
" I think minoricy scholarships

arc

necessary

because

sometimes we need a little cxira financial help, and ii aJ,o
brinas more diversity to the
college," said Tuan-Am
Nguyen Pham , SCS scholarship
recipient.
Pham
graduaaed from Apollo High
School and said be learned
1bo0f'lhe aeholanhip through

hi.s. school counselor.

"I didn 'I choo,c SCS because
of the scholarship," Phlm
wd. .. I decided 10 go to SCS
the middk of my senior y~r

becau!ie my counselor said

:· ~fl 5
;:

Most applk:ants do OOl choose
to aucnd SCS solely because
of the scholarships, Reid said.
•·Tuey are aunctcd 10 our

programs and the scholMship
confirms their intentions
come," he said.

10

" I kind of already knew I
wanted IO go lO SCS because
it'$ a medium-sized school.
and ifs also not 100 far from
my home (in Minneapolis),·•
Pope said. "Anolher reason I
chose SCS is due to the ICcredited business program.··
The scholarships arc given to
incoming freshmen only .
''Our responsibility is to attract new stUdents, ·• Reid
aaid . " I think minori\,y
scholarships arc very imporlalll because !hey open up opportunities that somclimcs
wouldn't be opened up."

T-----olftom ICS. . . . . . . . togotoechoolcloNtohotMllone
--"I tor T ~ ,.._,., lllnnNpola.

SCS h•~ a good mus

~ NEED fc\:r$L;· ~--

*. r '-'

communications program."

Letushelpyou!

-

~ 1, j,,ou,rnr,a,,
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STUDENT LOANS NOW AVAJLABLE{

•

Fully qualified lender underGSL and PLUS program
No restrictions for eligible students
No business relationship required
No minimum loan amount requfred
Trained professional sraff s1aff to answer queslions

lollndolf ......... pallulllln.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Fm:a:Service, U.S.0 .A . •

:r·: ~
i
~

~

F:e~~;,~;;;;.~;;.~~;:;b,e
TheF~""""'1ngc.m.ro11e,. .duca6on
on contraceptiYe methodt tolk>wed by •

. physlcaltxamwhichlscoofidenlialandhaa-
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tutheran
Campus
Ministries
MONDAY
8:00p.m.

1"

"The Meeting Place"
201 Fourth t. S.
252~183

Lutheran Student Movement Night · ,
lst. Monday of. the Month- Bible Study
2nd Monday of the Month- 5ocial. Activity
3rd Monday of. the Month- Peace and .IL.lst:ice
4th Monday of the Month- Movie Night

TUESDAY

Downtown's·Alternative
Bar & Restaurant

Theology for Lunch
Jerde Room-Atwood

~
WEDNESDAY
11 :308.m.-1 :00p.m.

Lunch BBQ
Grilled brats and hamburgers

WEDNESDAY
7:30p.m.4
THURSDAY
3:45p.m.
September 19-20
RETREAT

---

Unwinders
food and discussion

Nightly bar specials start al 8 p.m.
Check out the reatauran1 for breakfast, lunch & dinner.

""Gift of Friendship""
at Green Lake $7.00

EVERYDAY

Our center is open for
your enjoyment

I
:
1

Our pastor, Darius Larsen ,
is available for counseling
to discuss personal issues

,._ _ _; ___ •••• • •• •• !n~: !:i~! "~ !!!•_!s.:_u:.s. ••• •
A MinWry of lhe AELC, Al.C, I LCA
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Any 12"· one Item
with double chNH
thin or clNpdllh crust

I
I
I
I
I '
I

noooupon____,

thin or dNpclllh cruat

IIOooupollllNNUrJ

IAppatlzer

...................
OM Item pizza

thin

Lube, oll/ftlter change

i =
~

·~-.,,.,_

I SAVI ... We"II 11111111
I

Get two(2)- 12"·
one Item pizzas

$5.00 $8.96

••I

I
I

...

•••••••-COUPON••••••••·

Sears

•

offers a quieter atmosphere with
great apeciala daily.

Happy Hour featuree two for one margarltaa. tap beer.
house drinks, & free hors d'oeuvres from S-7 p.m.

I s:ooa.m.-10:00p.m.
Counseling

n~ ,.}~.,_,

~

WORSHIP

$9"

up 10 5 - " Spectnim

IOW-JO or IOW~ oil. 1 new T , _ oil filler. lftd

lube I l l e ~.

Good only

■t

SEARS St Cloud

1.-•••••••COIIPON•••••••••·

PIDtlPRfmm
•

LGIQ9IIO - ~ i

•

SondwlchN . Subs

•

IIQ Ribs • Chicken ·
Salad lar - ..., & Wine

•

or dNpdlell crust

$3.96
IIOcoupoftnecNNry

Splkers dig In

Young volleyball team sets out to follow
last year's high standards, great season
by Jeff Wffoon

dcfensiv~ systcml will determine

Sporta Editor

how well we do.··

The SCS women's volleybaU
leam, after havifl& one of its most
successful seuons in 1985, is facin& a year or rebuildioa.

Junior middle attacken Terri
Deaton and Deb W~lcroring bod,
saw action in all of SCS' matches
last seuon and will probably start
in the lineup this season,
Glowallle said. Sophomore Jane

Huskies won three of four pmes
Saturday in a scrimmaa.e apimt
the Univmiiy of M . . - (U of
M), a 1cam that was ranked in ml
top 20 in Division I Lut year.
"We played bcuer than we u pccted dtis early in the season,''
Glowatzkc said. " We rontrollcd
the net wcU and blocked well. We

Lanoue and freshman Karen

frustrated the U of M 's hitten .

Lui year's 38-9 ~nished
third in the Nonh Central Conference (NCC) Championship
Tournament and went on IO the
NCAA Oivisio,. II West
Rep>nll , eventually losing to
Califomta State-Nonhridge .
During the scuon. the Huskies
took first place in three tourname1111 and tcCOnd place in two.

Only two sc.ancrs arc returning
from last seuon, senior setter
Nancy Thompson, who wu an
all-NCC selection in bod> 1984
and 1985, and sophomore attacker Kathy Davis. However.
head cooch Diane Glowattlce said
she is confident of her team 's
ability .
" We definitely have talent on this
teatn." ahcsaid . "Right now our

Henderson are al,o probable

starters.

" I lhink the main thing lhal: came
out of the scrimmage is 1h11 the

Injuries have also been a problem . Freshmen Slcphanie
Lingcnfelder, Sheri Mandel ,
Jackie Delta and Sandy Andenon
hlveallmwedpnicticeduetoinJuries. "Because of all thcric in•
jurici, wchaven'tt-,ablcto get
a good look al everyone yet,"

play en won' t be afraid of the
name of a school anymore ."

Glowattlc

uid.

SCS should place in the top four
teams in 1he conrerencc,
Glowatzke said. " The Univeni·
iy ofNcbrasb-Omalla(dcfending
champion) has.four ofsi.x su.ncrs

•

Bc1ween inexperience and in·
juries, there is currently a tack or
depth on the squad. " We have
&ood depth at Jetter, wilh
(sophl>mofe) P11 i1c...,_,gh and
(freshman) Janis Holter bocking
up Thompson, but wcdon'l have
a, much depth at our other positions,•· Olowatzlcc said. " We're

problem is inexperience.

hoping the olhcrs improve their
sk.ill 10 an NCC level by

•'How fut the players learn to
,play t!Jl<thcr, and how fUI the
freshmen learn the offensive and

midscason.··

:.!v!:~~ ~en ~J':! l
Stare returns a.II of their ltlncrs.
Mankaro Staie also hu a junior•
senior dominated leam . "
The Huskies begin their season

Sept. 12 at the Univcrsi1y of
North Dakota Invitational .
" We're hoping by thcn we have

some kind of a set lineup and can
see where we need more ex.perience, •• Glowatz.ke saKI.

In spite or these problems, the

-----~-iu--bring .,. two of

NCC preseason coaches' polls

Sports In brief
........,. haclay meetlnga Mt

be-.. .....

Hockey_._.. - - lliJI . . - , away,
bot p<OClicoo wilt
Anyone iD playiq - , tllil wint<r
ollould a .-ing today at 2 p.m. in Halcnbock
Hall room SJ05.
Proopa:tive players lhould . - It 4 p.m.
Tuesday in Halenbec:k Hall room ~
-

Catron drafted by CSA tNffl

a. top mumaN on thrt scs voffeybell aquad.

...........

~

Baskdball Auocialion (CBA) in theCBA 's
summer draft . He wu the tecOOd aelec:tioft lWCrall in
the dtalt.
I.alt sca,on, Calton led the Huskies to a No. 2 rank•
ing in the final NCAA Division D bukcdJoll poll. The
Husties Jos:I in the championship game of the NCAA
North Central Region to Wayne Stale Univenily
(Michigan) .
Catron wu the leadU'lg scorer in the NCC lasl
season, averaging 24.3 poinll a game and received the
MOit Valuable Player award or the conference.

·-

Volleybolt

I . N_,.o.kmSUH
Z.s.tllO.-

!
~
s. St.a..lSualt

,. ,......Sllle
'·"
, . ~nu.ea

···~

• • NM1MnC...,....

J. Ntrtllo.utas..

J. St.a..sa.

4.M......_StMe
5. A.......

6. NwdlOabt,i
1. s..tll.,...S&aee
I. So.di Dluu.

Husky aporta thla WNk:

Saturday

Kevin ClltOn, former SCS all-American bukctbatl
player, wu drafted by the WillCOftlin Flyers of the

F - 1 at Indiana State, 1:30

Women ' ■

Goll at Winona State

Husky profiles.

_
_
_
a.- Jaff-

.,.... _,,,

"filllA0\5 stept in u the HUWCS
11¥1in1 quanerbaclc this season,

Pohllcamp WH aa all-NCC
honorable mention selection in

replacing Mike Lei..,crmann.

1985 when he had 74 tackles, six

He saw action Ill ,evm pmcs last
- , , ,, complcung 18 of 41
_ , fur 2'6 ~ and one
1D11Chdown. He alto rushed for

quartcrbock sacks.

llloll-

"'·'will-Moss'
~
third year u

This:
be
a Marter on the offensive line for
1he Huskies.

..."-~
~

...-

Tent-k. Atlailller, It. Cloud

Thompflon. the Huskies' captain
for I ~. has been a three-year
stanc..., scncr.

Deaton appeared ht all or scs·
match<, in 1985 and ihould swt
at middle 11tacker this season. •

She was an all- NCC selection in
bcxh 1984.and l98S and was also
named k> the NCC all-acadcmtc

~ t8

pass interceptions and 2 .S

OM 1oochdown.

He is a three-year lcttcrw\nner
aQd will be the starting Itron&
safety for the Hu kies .

He was an all-NCC pick in 1984
and an honorable mention selcc•
tktn laSI season. He won SCS'
Outstanding Offensive Lineman
award in 1985.

1eam last season.

She was lhird on the learn in 11·
u.ck percentage last season, and

service aces.

SAVE '10 on Sears
compact refrigerator
Regular '99

• 1.5-cu. ft.
capacity
• AdJuatable
cold control
• Magnetic door
guket
• Greet for
dorm rooms
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~ompare the Rest
Then Try the Best
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FREE DELIVERY
259-59.70
Limited Delivery Area

Everyday Low Prices
,er
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a.-.... .............. 3.211

4.75

Olilla .. ............ .. ... a.11

UI
4.111

5.111

. . . . . . . . . ........... UI

UI
4•

UD
UD

PIZZA

-

!"""-~

............. ........ UI

........ . ......... 3.11
,,_.,,,._ ............... 3.111
..................... 3.11
· ············· · ···· a.111
.......... .. ........ 3.111
. .............. 3.111
- . ...... ............ 3.111
Oloee ......... . ......... 3.11
f'IMIIIIIIO ................ U1
-Oloee . . .... . ....... 3.111

~ - .......... UI

4-44-444.111

..... .
........

4_.

8.60
8.60

4.111
4.111
4.111

4-

In Restaurant Plaza
15th & Division, St. Cloud

Me,dean ~ocl

............... 3.95
.................. 4-S0

- . . . - . . ..... .50
-CNII .......... , ..... .50

4.95
5.50
5.50
.11
.75

ti.SO
tl.85
tl.95
1.00
1.00

:.ca=.:=M~-=----...... ...._

8.60

• GIOVANNl'SSPECIALS •
................ 4.50
Vogoalan . .............. 4.75
VWt•Any3 ............. 4.75
·• • Any5 ............ 5.95
T.., Plzu ............... 5.95

UD

8.60

....

-n. ___,.•.......... a.95

5.50
5.95
5.95
725
725

a.so

=-------=-....°"::i!::=---

UD

6.95
7.50
7.50
6.50
6.50
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M.90 UNCOOKED TAQOUTS

I

Only 8 Blocks West From Campus

\

~

-...,Y ................. 4.50

Eat In Or
Take Out

I

'\tGJOVANNl'S
~ 41
1 .~

!!,f1
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--Senate's goal to overcome student aRathy
The main task for lhe 1986-87
sc~ear 15 McOonou&fl and
Janowski sec it is 10 get udt.nU
to ptrt1C1ptlC in thc tcna&e pro-

by Jim Yelle
Staff Writer

The opponulrity
U1

IO

set

C . There was only 6 perccnl
lludcnl voter turNJIUt at Jut

involved

campus l()Yermncnl Slll'U with

the Student Smale.

spnng·s election.

This 25-member body rcpmcn
!he n,blsofSCS1tude1MS. lt1job
is to make sure thcx riahu meet
lht univen1ty•s IWldards. The

''Our p is 10 &<1 ltudelMS
iovolvc:9,/ We handle their
money ,' 10 y<JU would llunt
1tudmu would be inlcraled in

Studenl Senlcc. also wau:hes over

whal the:
nale Is doin&,"
McDonoqJ, said.

"'°"'

!he budact process carriod OUI by
!he Smale FUIIIIC< Commiaee, •
sub-committee of the senate.

''Furlhermon:, dial is why ""'
want to eallbJiJh I commu:n.ica•

" The St.- Smale deals wilh tKM'I between the ICna&e and the
udenl body, boc:,woe WC Wini .,
an)'1h1111111w involves ltudenl .r.
faus ," said Many McOonou&fl, Khicve activity fee eqiucy- thal
is gettina every student involved
,cnate president. ' •But lt\lden
arc ianonnt of whit tht Student inlO tome type or scs activity •• •
S.-does. Studenlsdon 'I know Mcl>oftou&h addod .
lhal we deal with issues lNlt will
The Student Sen. plus IO
1ffec1 them directly."

d,_

allocws
$715,557
The · -toCommil1e<

orpcuzations and ct:nain scn11e-

rec:osnized activitia. The money
for 11111 fund is paid by all
studc:nts throush acuvity fees.

wuh each student payin& $4.50
prr credit.

-pa11n to• the
pul,lic
Clfflbody- can become
a
more V1lible orpniXllioo.
mcainp arc 6 p.m. every Thursday in the CMc~Prrtney room in
Acwood Cen&er. Thae mectinp
arc open to students, who can
voice their opinions durina opea
pllery.

s.-

"'Thi is where tht problem Hes.

Students interesl<d in StudelMS pay for , _ orpniu- pffTlffitDI can run for a teat in
tions, but !hey don ' 1 know when: Sllldenl Smite. There are electheir money
said Bnd tions lwke I ya, , The finl tlcc:•
Janowski, aerw&e vice praidenl.. tioo is II lbe end ol fall quan.er
"There is IOO much lludenl and 15-11-llrJe KM1 .,. open _,

aoa:'

apod,y ...

any

11udeM.

Ourina 1pri111

-·~------·---- --•-_

-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mlllty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 n ~.

•iaht _ . ;.. pooi-

lions , two ..... for <Pllqe ..
SCS, are elected. Eloalions for
preaidrent and vice praidtnl are
included widt the ,prins eloctioo.
Each ICMlor' IUVCI a 1erm of one
year, and Kftllorl CUI Jea reelection dte foUowina year.

- . Ind parkla& off,cilll," lanowakl said. "We' re
"Y"'I ., &<1111011<)' from !he ,o we can tolva this problem."

lhrou.-

Unlven1ty student senate
Mionct<MI are currently 1ryin1 to Fl le&islllion
pasred by the: lc&islll•"'
coacernina childcare ce.men on

One of the biuer lbe Studenl Smale wiU be workin& on
durin& lhe year ii the increuc
parkin&.problem II SCS. "Patkina is • bia problem, 1>u1 !he
teDllc: u I whole can't handle it
directly. We-kwidtlhepark-

Boch McDonou,n and Janowski
said !hey are lookJna forward IO

in& -

workJn&

made up of ---

-

con!pUl<I for off-ampu

ltudeflu widt child,..., Janowst;
sa,d.

will! -

...

in& year. .. I want ., tee a lot of
accomplishmentl made by !he
ltlllte," Janowski llid. " We
wane itudcnu ., become more

aware of our eiiltcncc because
we aro the student voice to the
adminiltration .••

~.'°'~=-~:t=

" TheStudentSmlte is1 p,d
opportunity for INdeflu to meet

scs... McDonouJb said.

lhis com-

Welcome Students
Come and check out
the opportunities In Atwood.

....

Recreation Center

llowllng

VldeoOenlN

TllbleTenills

FONball

Darl8

Outings Center

Landlords - - · • ·- - -

R!Yiewed lhe ~ Jiluatioo
see ir it is I viable IOlution
beame M.m\kato is similar in size

Q

CIU

in1. ••

IAndlords' displeasure and coun-

cilmemben" dou1"1 contributed
to lhc tabUna of lhc: iisue M 1

10 SI . Cloud .""

The ordinance evoted an OUICf)'
from landlonls. Landlonbclon°I
feel !hey thould have 10 bobysil
00

their tenants ," Weiss uid .
"'They fed ii would make ii le
oppealin1 ,., landio<ds 10 ..... 10
smdcnls. Mainly, !hey c1on·, ., be held occouncable fo, ocher
people' I IClions." •

Prob~mt stem mainly from
ludJofds who do not live iii SC.
Cloud, Weis Slid ... Absentee
landlords are noc around 10 deal
with problems their tcnnants are

council mcr::ting Aug . 18. Salt 11
heading a convnit.1ee of landlords
and soulhside residerMS which 11
discu in& a IOlution.

or

Enfon:emeni ordinances could
be lhe key ., lhe issue, acconlifla
IO Salk. '' U ICnanlJ • actions were
bener Cftforced, a new ordinuce
would not be needed ," he uid.
''But if a new ordinance is needed, that 's aU riahc, It'• IO the advantqe of all parties involved to
aet the problem solved ."

.

Parking _,_,...,, ____
"' Now will, lhe i lands. people
can defonildy ldl where !hey can

port.'"

10 four lanes, du1 wilt conpound '"" problem because !here
are ll least 200 cm thal part

&Iona that
sips around SCS to let atudents

IVCftue," Radovich
Wei. .. If that occun we will be
forced kJ k:lok at aome satellite

know where !hey can and cannoc

plrktfl& and bu.sin&

Campu,s security will be p01tin1

part during the week , Frocnun"'I added . ''If lludents have any
questions about where IO park
!hey should call S«Urily."

Rado¥ich is als... .....,comislic about
I.he future parkina situations al
SCS with increasing enrollment
each year. " lfFifthAvcnuegocs

udents

UI .

" Thi year I think we lhould be
in very aood lihape ."'
added. " Parkins may not be u
convcaicnt u people would lite ,
bul lhe funhesc anyone thould
have kJ walk is five block.I ,
depending whcrt: they hive to 10

-•ic:h

on

campu .•·

Library - - - • - - - " Wnh lbe new syste.m we cu books, microfilm. microfiche:.
loot at our records &o see where video m111en11l1 and o&her equipIlle demands need., be met ud . men! woll be bor coded ."" l><hler
buy acconlinaly ... he said. said.

For OpeaiagYour Checking Aa:ount at Zapp!
No kiddq! ~ put mooey in )'l'.U acmuntllM gi~
)W free ched!s! It's the best dledlq dml in tD'lm!
'ilucan use our LiieStyle~ and not
\QTY about any mininun blllance. <x chooee our rw:w
Investment~ and .-ii aimnatically pay )W
higher-iluns bwd on the hiKlier ~ ~Jceep.
With either choice >00 aet a free QUANTUM' Card

b- auloolatic te11e, b a..wtio1111. \Wh QUANTIJM"

)W can withdraw cash, malae depoeila, transfer funds,
e¥e11 check )Qlf balance. 'mu can use )Qlf QUANTIJM"

Card right here at At'MlOd (ma- and other locations
all <MS" the St Cloud .ea or whm!\e- )W see lhe
CIRRUS symbol.

\\e'll 'Ialr.e Your Applications On Campus!

'i> malrie openq )Qlf acmunt e¥el1 easier; ~11 be on
campus September 4, 5, 8 and 9. Just stop by our lxxxh
at Atwood Cente- between 9 am. and 3 p.m., or oome
in to any ~ cl our iJur oonffllient locations.

·-6,~~~-~~;~~~
!IO_
b- a_
limed_
bme. W.-U
giYebe_
you 200
fr<,, d>tcb.
E>omwAnd
_
_
... _
_

............... -.c,_,-~30.--

\: :W--

~ - - - - -National Bank - - - - - ~

After books.., lhe floor
have beeo bar coded, the juvenile
and aovcmment document teelions wib be added kl the 1yuem.
''Eventually , the reference

&
proccu of cn1erm1 library
UKrs itMo the syaaem takes about
a mi.nwae, and 10 far SOO IndividUIIJ: have done 10, •• Pduer
IUI. " In chemd , weupect nearly 12.500 more IO be e111ered. ••

PEPSI.

TACO JOHN'S

THE CHOICE OF
NEW GENERATION.

Welcomes all area college
people back with
tacorlffic savings

TACO JOHNS.
30 North 101h Ave.
Behind P118mOUnt Theatre

1' 2nd Ave. North
Acrou from Waite Parle uglon

r.,:.,
~
c
....1
■
1••-··············-················
.
201 N. Benton

Seul< Raplda, Mn.

Contact Mary
director, Semi

.

......
:Hardshell Taco . . . . 49. :

promotions
Cola, (612)

252-6441.

COUPON

:

iSoftshell Taco . . . . .69 :X !
iBeef Super Burrito . $189 .... i

:

,,-

NO LIMIT

:

■-••··--······················■=

•

~'v

Pl99M"CY la wondeftul
to aher9 w i t h - -·
ButaomellfflN
lt'I not that way.

~~~t
r/f'

~---

For_.,..._,_,._
2U414e, ..,,-, or..,... to

doctor'• . . . ., call ~ '

McRudy's wants to
welc.ome back all of the
students for the 86 - 87
school year.

Com■ on out and enjoy our great doily specials.

MUG NIGHT
Tuesday: BUCK NIGHT
' w.ctn■sdoy: PITCHER NIGHT
Thursday: KAMI NIGHT
-:..
Friday: HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m.

....

St. Cloud Hoepllal, north - - • •
- . lloom 20I.
OMN---.:: .... ...._ f,W
T-. n..r7

a.M.---MOn

,.-.-e ,.•.

All--•--

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4841

Monday:

-

Happy Hour lncludN ALL of the

dally epeclala.
On Mall Germain next to Z

lank.

University Tele-Vision System

• News

• Sports

eArts ancl
Entertainment
Channe18 1O and 18

student-0P41rot.d

SCI C1wr1b1t F,tdey,

~

5, 1 •

15

Classifieds

---·
---__
--- ----·--- ___

Houalng

,,.......,.,...,.houNIDcl-Ontr .,,••

IPACIOUI doubll ,oom ....,_kw
hffl ~
month lndudN II fflllo, vWiliN.
~•l'loftleilmad9-.yw,lh
actON

kldll on II bldroorN, frN pa,\ing
endCOlllllldlfell--.Avalllblelof
lhl 1. . . .7 IChoo6 ,_. CII f'IOW,
212•7117

__
__
_...._,._
,..__
......
to, 4 Unique,

.... ..,

1125.
.
nNfcetnpUI
IIAUlndudN
• -. . . . 1110,
on FWt, 211-2211

WAUUTKnll---h~ . . . .
~

tOOffl

block•

innplnlive, 3

...._.

,,om sea Ot.h•Hne,,

~

211.nll,

... . , . , . , ~ . . Cal
253-218 o, 26N423

...

l'BIALI noNCled 10 Ml•re two
campu•

bld,Qom ...,,.,.. ,....

elude

CN>Ck, doutN . . ..,an;ey,

_,._,••, counter Cd Atek al
21M502.

COLUGIATI

view ·
Newer
.......... unilaSlllllk-,g~
IOM frlw lal. Cal Aidt, 211 ·1102.

--'° .... apt.
ir:ie... 1115 • monfl rdudN hNI

... ... ·-·--·nice

with two

. . ,-tung 2534179

,

,.,..kwNl"ltin4.oedrOOm-.,1.Cal

........

Attention

PIPl'9. ...... fNUfflll..c:ov.'-..,.,JltC. lywordpnxlNllingalfflr
dent PflCN Cell ,'ltc9- It AA
~ 8-McN, 251-tCMO o,
211-7001
IAYII Facto,y direct, compact,
llghlwa6ght, 11,!pefftUWed• . . .
trailera, 11n wh..- and mlni-mottwhOmll Cal SCAMP 1011 lrN
1-ICI0-432-3748 8ec:IQa. Minn. l4W35

.,. open: .. lira and b&tlery ...
........ 2 mecNra, 2
.....,-dilpalcMn, 2 110CktOom ...
~

..,..onabudglil.Comlenient

---..nlOcllllorl,_.tuh. '-"
1115 I
lndudN twlfylhing
CII .... . ........
....... ......,,. ..... trom ...

.....

c... ........... ~

-··--·-

.

on Tue.day o, Thurldly, 10
• m IO 2 p.m. M I M ~ offlcl
Or call Holyo,Todd, 2!51-7237

WATCH til~blllgoodwo,d
from Unltld M......,_. 6n Higher
called UMHE by ii!

= 6on•

CHNITIAN 8dlnce ~ at
acs. Opon -v - .
noon FfldOUlmoul..,.,.. hNlng

..

-----·

OrantteCltyPawnlnop
~ofUNCI MdN.
Toolll • C.....

..... e.&o.n-n
252.7731

1ffl GTSIOSutuld~. IMO

au.n... .......... wnrbedwfth

frttnelhNlw , 1150. 4 new T ~
tn.12G Cal216-31'41, lto11 p.m

- - 9 o l g o . - -. 1125

Brand n.. wooden microwave
cabiMt.1130.Cal261-2068

,_ a.-a....--.1'8d1119;,no
NaOfdllna,,4-door 15.000IMIII.•·
c,uent condhion , lt ,700 C•H

251-1130.

=r:..::.::.=-·
PfWATI apae, offellM partdng 1i!50

. . . . . .. IOfN KtON from ......

..,. ~ lrom Edt.allot'I . . . . .
255-2220, IM\ltl numbef

Personals
. , ... Soc:clr Club . . hold IIMUal
Id mMting WN. Sep 10, 3 p.m. 6n
St.Crobl:Aoom, AIWOOdCenw. Juat

Employment

,.,,_

• monltl .. cnu,dl ..,.,.._ ~
and ....,, oftlf9d Cal Bob AmcNd.
743-2141.

tcaeo.--.c.-1- ......

ITUDaT ~

,...,._

of Wlhlirmony, Ml and e1cknN1

...

For Sale

"'°""'·

, _ Cal 213-4421 OI 212-2000.

momno

paraon

_, ___,_ ~==

. . . ., tumllhed, p,tvale roc,,Nto,

Notices

..._"""'_,.,,.

......, s.p,o.

Protect your un
baby with good
prenatal CAfe.
your local chapter
for a free ~~11
Good To Your
Baby Before I ~ m~

Cal!

~rtee

JUltsTM Nlehlfle: I miN you

.-..dy. Have,...,yeart
grNtlUfflffltl' BethandAI.

; 15-20 ~

per ..... &Clllnl ~ ....

(ij)t:tJL91~A~

MONNfY Mldlcal dlNc and com-

FALL ACTIVITIES
LITURGICAL MUSICIANS ANO SINGERS
Rehearul• on Wednesday night• at 7 p.m. In chapel
THEOLOGY COURSE FOR CREDIT (3 credits)
Introduction to the Old Te•t■ment begins Sept. 8 , 7-9:30 p.m.
Instructor: Rev. Nie Dr-n
FALL BARBECUE
Sept. 9, 5-6:30 p.m. In Newman Terrace

Tund■ y,

PEER MINISTRY

MNte twice • month, on Wedneedaye, beginning
Sept. 10, 4-5:30 p.m.
CATHOUCISII: A SURVEY
•
Non-credit c'- exploring Roman Catholic Christianity. Meet•
Nftll -uve Thul'9d■ye, beginning Sept. 11 , 7:30-9 p.m.
Instructor: Sr. Francee Nosbl■ch
WOIIANSPIRIT
. . . . . IMIIEI ..
MllJFDllr IMII

l1'IQ, 11 .15•-"'·• • ·•P.m
&.;:JO p.m

INDnoon
12::00 noon
1a.,o p.m
4·41•516 p,m
1.30 ._,., to tt:10 pm

MONQIW fwl.THl.llllDIW.....
FfllOW CCMll.NON 8IJMCE
~ l\lUDIW Md THUflllDID'

00M UaONI t,11\JNMV
CENTER HOURI

CHRIST CHURCH
NEWMAN CF.NTER

...........

• CIIMl, •113111
. . . . . &.Ml
•
...
_
_,

Ol■cu• women•• IMUH from
WednNd■y■, beginning-Sept. 17,

STUDENT DANCE

• faith
2-3 p.m.

.

perapectlv■ .

Meet•

lllundlly, Sept. 11, from I p.m. to midnight In Newman Terrace
FALL RETREAT PPERIENCE
Then,-: Frlend9tllp. Near St. Cloud. From Fri., Sept. 19, 5 p.m. to
S■t .;'ilept. 20, I p.m. Cost I• $5 per penen.
I
VOLUNTEER IIINl8TRY
Fall llrNk (Nov. 9 -30). A email group of ■tudent• wlll
,
venture Into• poor, Inner-city of Chicago to live, pley, prey_
and - i i.

21J.3291

251-3290
251-2712

•t••········ ····••.•·············•···.

11

SCSClwanldt Friday, ~

S, 1NI

U.R. BACK
AN D DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

J.~~~~t

12" One Item Pizza

./

259:1900
EAST SIDE

ONLY
•

~

~~
t ... ~...,,.
t;• .,. ,,,,.
op...... ,,,..

■

~ -

~

~~~

......
~-..,

t ... "" ....

~

NO COUPON NECESSARY
No other coupons. 1ubst1tuUons, or

~

LIMITED
TIM! OFFER

additlcno occoptecl wi1h lhls olfot

..~\NO M=-=
~~A~~~3
O"'
# -~

-

~
~

*~ *

THE GREAT
GIVEAWAY

11___

The prizes listed below will be randomly awarded to campus students who
are wearing the " Domino's Piua" button. Giveaway will start Sept. 4, and
end Sept. 30, 1986.

*

* * ~ * *~ * ~ {'
~ GRAND PRIZE•

••

**ONE FREE THURSDAY SPECIAL PIZZA **
Jt

plus tax ·

A WEEK FOR THE DURATION OF

~

THE SCHOOL YEAR.
(Excluding Summer ..ion.)

ALSO••••• • • • •
* 200 Super Gulpa Mugs
* 30 a...ball Caps
* 15 Solar Calculators
* 10 Travel Kita
* 10 Dlgltal Desk Clocks

* 40 4 piece Domino'• Pizza
Beverage

gla■-s

